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May 7, 1992

Mr. Dennis Rathbun
Director
Office of Congressional Affairs
Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, D.C. 20555

Dear Mr. Rathbun,

I am writing on behalf of my constituent, Mr. Frank Adelsperger
of Adelsperger Associates, who is trying to obtain information
on policies affecting small businesses.

I have enclosed a copy of his correspondence for your reference.
I would very much appreciate it if you would review the matter
very carefully and provide me with any information that would
assist me in responding to my constituent:

Hon. James T. Walsh
attn: Michelle Smolen
P.O. Box 7306
100 South Clinton Street
Syracuse, New York 13261

If you require additional information or should you have any
questions, please call my District Office at (315) 423-5657.

Thank you for your consideration and expedient handling of this
matter.

Sincerely,

mes T. Walsh
mber of Congress
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Adelsperger Associates, Inc.
2082 Lawrence Road
Marcellus, NY 13108

3 15-673-3327
Fax 315-673-9131

Congressman Jim Valsh
1238 Longworth Building
U. S. House of Representatives
Washington, D. C. 20515

Subjects: Discussion items of interest on your April22 community meetings.

Dear Congressman Jim Walsh,

The subjects are all related individual employment and use of or aid
to small business in the state and else where.

I am a small business owner suppling technical services to major
corporations around the United States and do to the economy have some
need for your assistance in opening up fields of potential contracts. I am
attaching a company brochure for your information and use as you may
require.

1. Nuclear power facilities commercial and government (Nine mile 1

and 2, Fitzpatrick and West Valley) There seems to be a requirement that
any small business or person must have US Navy nuclear experience. These
facilities also do not response to inquiry. I need help in opening the door to
develop a working relation with these nuclear operations. They need the
help of outside talent and their are many small companies which aid other
nuclear facilities in this state and around the country.

2. Some nuclear power facilities controller by the NRC and DOE
advertise for personnel and require a "Q" clearance. Ifyou are not working
for a company that carries your clearance you can not be accepted. When
you are unemployed DOE regulations require that your clearance be
terminated on the last day of employment. Please look into how I and my
small business may carry DOE clearances.
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Adelsperger Associates. Inc.
2082 Lawr'ence Road
Marcellus, NV 13108

315-673-3327
Faz 315-673-9131

3. There are strange rules, regulations or policies controlling
employment of temporary help at Savannah River Nuclear Site, Aiken, SC; a
DOE facilityoperated by Westinghouse. Which is that after a person has
worked there for one year or expensed the dollar value of year regardless of
position or quality of work performed, that person may never again be
employed at Savannah River Nuclear Site. Other DOE sites operated by the
same or other contractors do not have or enforce this policy, Please look into
this matter for me and other small business which supply contract
(temporary) employees.

These problems(2 6, 3) also have an impact on contract employment
firms, One of these which stated that I could use their name was

. Julie Kromer 1-800-284-2841
PEAK Technical Services
3424 William Penn Highway
Pittsburgh, PA 15236-5411

I would be happy to discuss these or any other related questions with
you or your representative at your convenience. I and my company are
available to respond to any request for information or request for quote that
you might require.

Thank you for taking the time to come to Marcellus and listen. Thank
you also for looking into these items. Many of us appreciate your efforts.

Sincerely,

Frank C. Adelsperger
President
Adelsperger Associates, Inc.
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